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PLU TO WE THREE MEMBERS OF OREGON SUPREME COURT WHO ARE STRIKE ORDER JAMES OGLE KILLED
TO BE CANDIDATES AT PRIMARY ELECTION ON MAY 19
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I uflitu wifli si OF PRISON GUARD
Suspension of Work by AllSpeaker Gillett Consents to

Permit Compromise Bill to Union Men in United Man Who Killed Burgess and Peringer in Claremont
States and Part of Canada Meets Fate When he Threatens John Davidson Pris--Be Taken Up Under Sus
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'' ' 'V''- - ' Covered in Suspension. oner Considered Desperate and Officer at "Bull Pen"
Says he Hurled Rock at Him .

pension of Rules.

PROPERTY PROTECTIONTWO-THIRD- S MAJORITY

NECESSARY TO PASS James Ogle, one of the trio of bandits who two years airoIS POLICY ADOPTED
1a$t November held up Claremont tavern near Portland and
murdered J. N. Burgess and George E. Peringer of Pendleton
was shot ftrtrl insruntlv killed in tho "hull nan of tha fifa

Laborers Asked to Cooperate penitentiary about 7 o'clock yesterday morning by John Da--
With Operators in Pro- - jvidson, a guard. According to Davidson's story at an In

Formalities All Arranged
Whereby Measure Will

, Go Before Members ; tecting EquipmentJOHN L. RAND
luimt-- u inquiry cunuucieu uy uisirict Attorney jonn ix. uar
son. Ogle threw a rock at him, apparently with the Intention
of making a break for liberty, and before the shot was fired

JOHN M'COURTGEORGE II. BURNETT

held his hand behind him as if about to hurl another rock.
District Attorney Carson is inquiring closely into the case.INDIANAPOLIS, Ind , March

1. Suspension of work by allSTUDENTS ASKWASHINGTON, March 21.
Speaker Gillett consented today to An inquest will be held this forenoon. 1

union coal miners at midnight.
May 31, was ordered today by ot- -

SECRET PSCTS

HOTLY DENIED
Burgee, one of the Pendleton

GIRL 15 YEARS OLD

CALLED TO TESTIFY
ficers of the United Mine Work1FOR era of America, the call being the

men killed in the Claremont tav-
ern hold-u- p. was a member of the
state highway commission andIS SIEIf!first issued for both bituminous

and anthracite workers to walk operated In the sheep business on
a large scale in Umatilla county.out simultaneously. Six hundr."Hi Pffi AWAYthousand men will b affected ?J

permit the- - compromise boiu
bonus bill to be taken up In the
house Thunfday under suspension
of the rules. It Is the plan to
have the final vote before ad-

journment that day after four
hours of general debate divided
equally between opponents and
proponents.

A two-thir- ds majority will be
necessary to pass the bill under
tbis proceedure but those tn
charge of the legislation predict-

ed that they would have votes to

mire. Ut this method, the ma--

Communication to Be Read Peringer was a weaihy Pendleton
wheat grower. They were at thethe order, it was estimated offiIN RICKARD TRIAL cially. The B'ifcDension. the er tavern with a party of trlenda

Twenty-Fou- r Hour Sensation
in Senate Over Treaty
- Charge Flickers Out

provided, will be continued until
At Meeting of Willamette

Committee Today
when the shooting occurred.

stopped by union officials. Former Resident of Salem Ogle Siena Con femtio
Ogle is believed to have beenThe order which was s?nt tc

the 3.000 local unions, directed the bandit who killed Burgess andNEW YORK, March 21. An undersized, tousled haired
school-trir- l in short dresses, Sarah Schoenfeld, just over 15

Dies at Home of Daugh-

ter, Mrs. Grilleythe miners to give the operators Peringer. He confessed this latCONDITION IS SERIOUSSIDESTEP IS ATTEMPTED their fullest cooperation in the er in a signed statement at thelorltr will succeed not only in
protection of mine property and state prison. Witnesses of theshutting out all amendments hut

also In preventing the Democrats counseled against violence and vi
olations of the law. In addition to Mrs. Elizabeth Steiner, a for

shooting and Portland officers,
however, scouted ths confession
and have insisted that DavidAdeauate Training FoundCravath, Whose Statement affecting all union miners in the mer resident of Salem, died yes- -from offering a motion to recom

wit the hill.
" Preliminary Plan Formed

years of age, sat in a witness chair in supreme court for
more than two hours today and told of alleged assaults upon
her by George L. (Tez) Rickard, internationally known sports
promoter.

As she recited her story in a lisping voice, the man who
has arranged some of the greatest pugilistic encounters in
history, sat with arms folded, staring at her, only occasional
ly did he relax and then to whisper in his counsel's ear or
to make notes with a pencil.

United States, the order also ay at the borne of her daugh- -Impossible Under
rected approximately C.650 union! ter, Mrs. A. M. Grilley, in Port--Started Row, Now Says

He Was Misquoted men in western Canada to join in I land, at the age of 75 years,
1 . .11 , 1 1 . 1 A 1 -m waiKom dui aia noi appiy iui Elizabeth Riesen was born In

The preliminary plan for the
measure wai 'determined upon at
a fInute conference today between
Mr. Gillett and Chairman Camp

A l r n. 1 t .
it.uvu miners in iova coua. I Berne. Switzerland, on Jann.rv

uraer ji9 iTeceaent 21. 1847. and cam to the UnitedAn important meeting of theWASHINGTON, March 21
bell of the Rules committee Never before in the history of states at the aee of six vaara.she repulsed him. The amount of Willamette university executiveI sensation over tmg-.il5J.S!- L-

a UwUon. ol secret Britlsh-Amer- l-
the coal industry has a suspenmoney he gave them, she said, committee, the working branch of with her people, who settled at
sion or strike order called for ces

Smith, another of the trio, fired
the fatal shots. The third rob-
ber was Walter Banaster. All
pleaded guilty to perpetrating a
hold-u- p. The capital punishment
law was not in effect at the time
and the three were sentenced to
life imprisonment. The crime
aroused public sentiment to the
pitch that capital punishment was
shortly afterward reestablished I
the Oregon laws.

Previons Attempt Made
Ogle was considered a desper

ate man and wai accepted by the
other inmates of the state prison
as the "killer" of the bandit trio.

varied from time to time, ranging the university board of trusteesliuouiatcij aim ..I v,, 'understanding Bluffton, Ohio, where she grew to
womanhood and was married to

The girl told how she had been
introduced to Rickard by her
chum, Nellie Gasko, last summer
at the swimming pool in Madison
Square garden.

Tower Visit Described

sation of work by all union minfrom $5 to $20. will be held today at the univervenes AuruV, . aAltn,v out todav In ers in the United States. Isaac Steiner, who was a grocerysaid, but whether any oeoaie .
. m Ka.' itstr I the senate, s Help for Prisoner Asked slty office in Salem, beginning at

The issuance of the call came?J1 ,lJt A succession of formal denials, After each alleged assault, Sar-- 10 o'clock. merchant in that city until 1885,
when the family came west andwith th8 recent strike vote of softHe gave them both money, shev--- ..-r ....o- -- sources that ah testified, the promoter asked The members of the commit

coal uiiucra waiCB IS HOI COin- - 1 Bottled In Salom TIor 1 Cot...them to tell nothing of what hap-- tee are: Dr. B. L. Steeves, presl .l.t.1. .kn1,.J .... ! I . w vmv.o dlicwsion mT,nVIV;, Bd from the-Whit- e House and told them to come andTloM;.quetlottr. onnon-Le- e him at his office in the tower F ;.f. ,, ' " ,l waB opened a grocery store on Statenpnd Otiop she asked Rickard I dent of the board. Salem: A. A.
uiiumciaiiy wiai me worn or tne -- treet mk! f l.lWtT .t,tPaciftc of the building. Upon their visit, to help her brother Samuel out of Lee, Paul Wallace, Dr. Carl G union's board of tellers had pro- - conducted It successfully for ev- -Will D6 require v .uujm. iu .

DM nnHnr to Uhe testified. Rickard rare them a jail in Milwaukee, where he had Doney, president of the universitywhlptttc-:- and asked them to call at f ,
P

v , eral years- - his Kendal personalitybeen arrested for stealing. Rick-- 1 of Salem; Bishop W O. Shepard
"s attracting friendi universally.ouia oe pps4 v.T' I apparently- - put an end to the an apartment later, and there the

by their side. I v,i ,niAt aliened assault took place. He

The one shot front Davidson's
gun that ended his life yeaterday
entered the left breast and pass
ed through his body.

ard promised to help, she , said, of Portland; Dr. W. W. Youngson
and later she brought her mother Portland; E. S. Collins, A. M Indications "u""8 years, airs, stem- -were that nine- -
in see him. A letter offered as Smith. Portland; and R. A. Booth. . .. i. .J..1.J t. ont I fiinrmmtfnn Pill lfn KilluA tenths of the miner, favored the cr ttuu lue,r on aaugnier, rior--

vvun me rate uuuicu mo i " :r. . . l -- ,a 0n i Ogle was a denlseq of the 'bullevidence alleged to have been Eugene. walkout I ence. now Airs, uruiey, becamestep would be for Chairman Ford- - At the WJiite House olltciais -
- Mm. m fiatfiv that Tin sprrpt aeree--I men iouowea a siory This board holds two meetingswritten by Mrs. Schoenfeld on ..... i vaiuea iactors m the social and pen- - along with half a dosen oth-

er desperate men. He was placedney oi-i- w J u w visits, all but one. when she was . m.cy wramrtiee lias rower church Hfe of the cty Mrs Ste,nRickard in la year, and this is one of the twiJanuary 18, last, by
toltteo who Will t In Charge w menis oi tne cnaraceer BuBB -

MniB,n, .' ,th iho nnfitn in this confinement more than asessions. Just what all will come cessation or tne suspension, in er being noted for her kindnesswhich he enclosed a letter to theih tfli to moTt to suspend the existed. Secretary Hugnes m ' '...girl. She said Rickard also tried whole or in part. Is left to the un- - and generosity and is verv kindlv year ago when an attempt on hisbefore this body for action today
rules and pass the measure, tnus i letter reaa in tne senaie, enai- -

to assault the Gasko girl, but that part to escape had been frustration s policy committee, composed remembered by her old friends(Continued on page 2) is. not known, or forecasted. How
ed. Ogle had cleveHv minslediu& Buggesuun as

Iienzeu false. Paul D. Cravath, or more than 100 union officials, 1 and neighborsever, it is understood that the
matter of a campaign for endow wnicn win moet in uieveiana on Besides her daughter, Mrs.whosethe New York attorney
ment may be considered and the- rnuay 10 consider plans tor con- - Grilley, Mrs. Steiner is rurvivedstatement started the row, sent a

with a crew of convicts who
were going cutilde the prison to
work under gun guards. He was
about to be passed through the

PERKETT, ADAMS AND TAYLOR ducting the strike.question of a gymnasium will cer by three grandchildren. Alberta,NEW DICTIONARY I telegram saying he had been In
tainly be brought up for conside Dorothy and Donald Grilley and auutstanding among the quesArnrnpn nD 4 nCDC correcuy nucieu unu uu gate when he was dettcted byation at the earliest possible mo tions to bo considered by the com niece, Miss Barbara Relsen ofUFrl-nc-W DtJinJ 1 1 knowledge of any "secret under- -

Captain E. A. Slover, a guard,ment. mittee is that of negotiating sinstanding."OF THIS PAPER ARE GR0SE1 BY ASSOGATION Communications Received gle state wage agreements. Mr. Steiner passed away sevSenator I'.orah, Republican
Two communications will be be eral years ago and since then sheIdaho, who had presented the A division within the commit

- A nv dictionary, exclusively fore the executive committee, on has made her home with hertee on this question seems certain.Cravath statement to the senate
yesterday, contented himself withfor our readers. Is to be distrlbut the gymnasium question. One is daughter. Funeral services willwith indications that a maioritv

Ad by this paper. The book Is The froni the W club, the organiza will oppose thg single state propo-- i be held for Mrs. Steiner on Thurssaying that what he read was a Frank Pcrkfitt of Donald. M. P. tion are considered in good hand3.
Maw Universities Dictionary tion of honor men and women in sition.stenographic transcript of Mr. aay, Marcn 23, at 2 o'clock p. m.1ewis Discusses ConditionsAdams of Salem, and C. H. Taylor,

This dlctinary, 'new In vocabu athletics and other university ac at the Congregational church, ofCravath's remarks and that the After the election the principalalso of Salem, were elected Tues-- j Mer4ng in New Yorktivities. They have asked, it is which she was a faithful memberlary, new in typo, new in aids to ex ,anatlon now ma(Ie WOuid notjday as directors for the Salem dis--1 incident of the day was the ad- - lhe suspension order, which for maany years and intermentdress of C. I. Lewis, assistant man- - unuersioou- - lDai specuti awenbe accepted In any court. trict. oh the general directorate. the study of English, houna in
seal raln. Is the handsomest,

formerly Portland chief of police.
In the "bull pr." he has been de
tected in other apparent attempts
to gain his freedom. 4

Convict Closely Don fined
Adjacent to the "bull pen pro-

per several close cells where the
prisoners are kept continually ex
cept for an hour each dally for
exercise. 'Only one man is al-
lowed out for exercise at a time. '

Ogle's turn for exercise was at
7 o'clock yesterday morning. Da-
vidson had been on his shift about
an hour. As Ogle was 'pacing
around tha northeast comer of a
beaten patch around the enclos-
ure, Davidson says he hurled a
rock. The other prisoners, who

said blame for the walkout in the
soft coal fields rested with the will be in City View cemetery.aeer of the association. He re-li- on De S'ven 10 uie Pressing needAttorney Not Intended I of the Oregon Growers' Coopers

most convenient and most thor cently returned from a tour of of e provision for physical
Senator Johnson. California, tive association. They will serve

ough work of this kind erer pub WK)Dthe rountrv. investisatinir the ain,nS mat nas languisnea sinceRenublican. added that Mr. Cra-- for one year acn.
marketing conditions, and brings the burning of the gymnasium lastlished. vath hkd best be left to depart Though it was a stormy, disa LOS ANGELES. March 21.

Major General George H. Wood oftmm . nnh.mkuo r .(,.! mg. i ne omer is rrom tnefrom the debate "with a veracity greeable day, McCornack hall wasUnique In many respects, The
sur- -iw.upiwiiiiiiM-- 7' ho found i student body, which speaks elol.hi-rn- rt In Bovpral directions." crowded with interested memoers Ohio, was ed president of

the board of managers of the NaOne thine stressed bv the soea- - Quently for the need oFsuch pro--passes M;worklW W,W ;a; NewNo to defend the of the association, nearly 200 be- -

lork attorney and discussion ing present. The election was tneenc In , the substantial qualities
of its contents. The book was her was inn uemanu mere is lur tional Homes for Disabled Veter-

ans at a meeting which began tolows in part:
drifted to other issues of the arst oraer oi me aay, anu pro

"The Associated Students ofthe early Oregon cherries, the
Early Richmond, Kentish and the day at the institution at Sawtelle,ceeded without incident. me

operators for refusing to nego-
tiate a new contract with the un-
ion and with the failure to reach
a new agreement with the hard
coal operators, was mailed by of-
fice employes at the union's head-
quarters here in the absence of
officials. The proceedure, how-
ever, previously had been arrang-
ed by official and the release or
the call, which was dated yester-
day, was directed by officers who
are In New York meeting with
anthracite operators.

aHlf Million Affected
The union's membership, ex-

cluding that In Nova Scotia which

Willamette university respectfulIcographers, Including Prof. Percy trWThe near here.Dumose' of some irrecon-lme- n selected for the responsible (Continued on page 2)ly beg to present a statement ofMontmorenci. They go for pie
cherries, and for the cheaperW. Long, Ph. D.. department or

cilables to make the incident the position are well known for their their feelins and conviction relaHnttlish. ' Harvard university; maraschino use where the big tive, to the inadequate facilitiesbasis for a fight to send the trea- - interest in fruits, and Tor their
ty back to committee apparently business ability and integrity; soProf. Forrest S. Lunt, M. A., In PDSTOFPICE PETITION MAYfor physical education in the infttmetor In , English. Columbus (Continued on page 2)had tM(.n abandoned tonieht. mat tne interests oi me associa stitution. We realize the burdenProf. Clark S. North- -wniversity; aJong wRh proposa, tQ 8um

rup, Ph.D., department of En--
m'on Mr. Cravath and others to which you are carrying, the in

debtedness which is upon themako full explanation. Some Riley ot Dallas Finds Barrels.Irtish. Cornell university; Prof.
school and the comprehensive BE DROPPED B 1ST SUMMorris W. Croll. Ph. D., depart- -

senators, however, indicated that will not be affected, by the strikeoi Bottled Beer; Elated; Then plans for the future; but despite
these treat nroblems. we ask vonr is about 500,000 men. Of these,!they felt a motion to recommitment or jungiisn, rinceiou u,-verslty- :'

Prof."John C. RoIfe, Ph approximately are in the anthrashould be made as a matter of Someone Comes and Steals Them??1' consideratlon "of our cite district of Pennsylvania andD department of Latin., Univer--
fornu and lt wa8 generally pre

slty of Penny lvania. The editor- - the remainder scattered over the It is understood on definite audieted 'that such a step would be "Meeting the emergency caused
in-chi- ef is George J. Hagar. soft coal field3. Past suspensionstaken before the ratification vote company of Portland and wasDALLAS, Or., March 21 (Spe.

The West Salemites themselves
would have to tramp out for their
mail, instead of having it brought
bv rural rirrlm tn thflr fiMrt

thority that the petition for the
renaming of West Salem so a post- -, Accurate and authoritative, The is reached Friday. Adfninlstra

by the fire in the only available
manner, you provided showers and
a dressing room in Waller hall

in the anthracite fields, however,
have practicaliy stopped all operaused as a storage place for beerctal to The Statesman) When D

office may be allowed there, is totion leaders say they are certain while the state was wet. It isJ. Riley of Dallas started to tear
down the old ice plant on Manto defeat the motion overwhelm tions, leading to the official esti-

mate that almost 600,000 men
for the men who play upon thesupposed that in some manner be. if ft is not already, definitely

withdrawn. If this Is done, there

New Universities rjictionary, nev-
ertheless, Is made; simple, direct
end plain. It .shows for every-da- y

.hdme-folk- s. the history, growth
and today's uses of English. It is

Ingly. street last weeTc he was consider the barrels were placed In the fjeld and you arranged for the use
of the Salem armory for both the will be nothing before the postalIxxlge Visits Harding ahlv Kiirnrlseri and not: a little will be called out of the mines.

The order was not sent into
corner when a big shipment was

The Whlta House denial was I
0lfind threa barrela

I . . ...
department, nothing Derore the
council of West Salem or before

received and materials placed men and women. Nothing more Nova Scotia because the minersnot communicated directly to the over them in such a way thata book designed for dally and con-

stant use with great convenience
in office and home. Business men'

could have been done then but the
experience of six months servessenate, although Senator Lodge bottled beer hidden away in one

corner of the plant where it had they were entirely forgotten and
mere were said to be working
under an arrangement made
some time ago when a contract

increasingly to show the impera- -as years went by the accumula- -been covered with rubbish accuthe Republican leader and a
member Of the American armswill find it a fine help" if every

road point. Altogether, It is un-
derstood that . the sentiment
against . tha establishment of a
separate office is quite strong.
One West Salem man estimated
it as 90 per cent against the
change, which he thought .was a
fair working majority.

The council of West Salem has
called a public mass meeting for
Friday night to debate on the
question of a postoffice, and a
new name, but it was the predic-
tion of good local judges that the
community will vote dow , all

tion of trash kept their hiding J tive need for a gymnasium uponmulated in the building for the expiredstenographer is provided with one,
nl atenoeranhers who ' wish to the campus. The classes for youngplace a secret until the buildingpast several years. The beer wasdelegation, saw President Hard-

ing before the senate met. It was women are held in a buildingIn excellent condition and Mr. Ril was being torn down.

the curious outside world, and
West Salem it will remain as it
is indefinitely.

The petition for a rechristenlng
was signed by 24 citizens, all that
the federal blank gave room for
on the one sheet. Ordinarily lt
would be enough to establish a
postoffice anywhere. . But when it
was found that the patrons of the

INDICTMENTS NUJIEROrskeep abreast of ht new words bet Senator LodE . to whom the Cra- - used by the militia company, theey had visionj of many fine Dutch OKMULGEE. Okla.. March 1Mr. Riley lately acquired pos-

session of the property and is dressing rooms are cold and inlunches during ;,the hot weathering added hy tneir employers x I Tath telegram and the letter of
business correspondence 'will findij secretary Hughes was addressed, nt tha inm'ii anmmor Vint was sufficient, and there are no show

(By the Associated Press)
Twenty-thre- e Indictments namingmn,a Ka. 4A

making preparations for thern.j.-t- - . j it . I "" - j "Jt a valuable guiae. Dui ne uresemeo inem wunuuii . . . er baths whatever.
4 mnfnotlnn la TnralinM I ... . I """...v. v. v. .uw.c ou persons were reutcij - - i cuuiiueui. ... , - .,!. I w,-.-- K ft. i building of a new business block

of concrete. The building when Proper Athletics Impossible.... . . j . . . t rima nnrini n rtii.lv mif iil . 11 r.

chance at this time. Snm t,ivso that readers win get tne dooks M-- Huehts wasted no word, inim Zl , turned by the district court grand
jury tonight in its final report onThe maintenance of propercompleted wiU be occupied by a

two rural routes through West
Salem, preferred to have their
mait handled directly through the

u iucj-- wu. vww laenying tne existence M-Mf- wt,..M..ii. i. nnvnnVn physical or athletic standards is wss heard about trying to extend
the twice-a-da- y. carrier service to
Wtt., 6.1.M Mn.t. :

garags and the Potter confection impossible under these conditions
an investigation on the bank fail
ures in Okmulgee county.ery. Many persons since the larger office of Salem and since

ed in the advertising, inere wm Cre notes or understandings with .HnBe(. ,ntj. :h. i,fllin!n, and re-b-e
no other outlet for, the vol, terelgn poWer DUt ne con,

umes. Ther an only be secured eluded his . five-sente-nce U tetter rL " .!A" .?S and we fear that a longer contin iuib, , nowever,
could not be done, without mergbeer was discovered have said It there was small probability of thenance of these circumstances will WEATHERthey had known the liquor bad endanger the spirit and the stand rural routes being changed to ra-

diate from the West Salem office,Mimoni wlllbe reauired In this rt(.iit. win h co-- wi ft,. ..j oul ine -
piy Dt.TT1 existed in the building they would ing of the university. The great

ing was now ine separate in-
corporation of West Salem, with
the main city government of Sa-
lem,

have given a fancy price for the a separate, fourth-clas- s postofficemoderatecampaign, and they will be read-- ! ; : The ice plant was form-r- iy

n fonnd In the oaoer daUr. I (Conttntted on page 2) lowned by the AVeinhard Brewery
Wednesday rain ;

westerly winds. was not looked upon favorably.property. (Continued on page J)rm : :. 1 - . :. ' .


